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Nyurruwiyilpalu raarlu, 
yankirri, jarlji manu 
warna lani-jarrija 
w a r dapikijaku. Kalalpa 
raardarnu yakuju 
jujukurlu.
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W a n g k a j a l p a l u n y a n u , 
n g u l a  m a r l u  w a n g k a j a ,  
" J u r n t a r l i p a r l a  m a n i  
y a k u j u  j u j u - k u r l u ,  k a l a k a -  
n g a l p a  m u k u  p i n y i . "
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Yankirriji wangkaja, 
"Jintalpa yantarla, manu 
wardapilpa nyangkarla,
m a n u  j u r n t a  t n a n t a r l a l p a r l a
y a k u j u  j u j u k u r l u . "
3
Warnaju wangkaja,
MNgaju karnarla yani manu 
kapurna mani 
wardapikirlangu yakuju. 
Kula karnarla lani- 
j a r r i . ”
4
Jarljilpa wangkaja, 
"Nyuntu kanpa nyina 
kurlardawangu. 
Kulalpanpa pakakarla 
nyiyakurlurlu."
5
Warnaju wangkaja, 
"Kapurna yulyurlku- 
yinyi." Jungajuku 
yanurla wardapiki.
6
Kuja kutu-jarrija 
ngurrakurra, wardapijirla 
w a n g k a j a ,
"Ngunaminpa warluwana." 
Warnaju ngunajalpa 
wa r l u w a n a .
7
Mungalyurru wardapiji 
yanu wirlinyi.
Warnajulpa ngunaja jarda. 
Wardapirliji kangurnu 
miyi panujarlu.
8
Wardapirlirla yungu 
warnaku mangarri.
Warnaju wangkaja, 
"Yatiyi! Pirdalku karna 
n y i n a m i .”
9
Warnaju wangkajarla, 
"Kula karnangku lani- 
jarrimi. Yimi karnangku 
ngarrirni. Kapu 
ngantangkulu nyuntu 
p i n y i . M
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Wardapirli pakarnu warna. 
"Yimi-ngarrikaja, 
nganapaturlu kapujulu 
pinyi? Lawangkaju 
kapurnangku nyuntu 
p a k a r n i ."
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Warnaju wangkaja, 
"Kajinpaju pinyi ngajulu, 
kulalparnangku 
ngarrikarla. Yirraka 
yakuju walyangka. 
Ngulajangka kapurnangkti 
ng a r r i r n i .”
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Jungajuku wardapirliji 
yirrarnu yakujuju 
walyangka ngula 
wang k a j a l k u ,
"Yimi-ngarrikaju nyanungu 
y i m i .”
13
Ngula warnangku raanu 
yakuju manu wuruly- 
parnkaja. Ngula 
wardapiji parnkaja pulya 
manu warnaju kilji 
par n k a j a .
14
Ngularla rdipija 
yankirrikiji.
Yankirrijirla wangkaja, 
"Junga yangkaju kanpa 
nyinami. Yungka-nganpa 
y a k u j u . "
15
Ngulawarnuju wangkaja 
warnaju,
’Ngajurna manu nyampuju 
yakuju, ngula kapurna 
mardarni t a r n ngangku."
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Ngulalurla panukari 
wangkaja,
"Yantarra tarnngajuku 
wurnturu. Kulalpanpa 
nyinayarla n g a nimpakurlu." 
Jungajuku yanu warnaju. 
Jintalpa nyinaja. 
Yangarlujuku ka jalangu 
nyinami manu palkajuku ka 
mardarni yakuju jujukurlu.17
M I L Y A - P U N G K A L U J A N A  N YA M P U P A T U  YI RD I
warna 
wardapi 
yank i rri
yaku j u 
juju
k u r 1arda 
mangarri
pulya 
kilji 
1 an i 
pi rda
nyurruwiy i 
mungalyurru 
tarnnga
jurnta
yimi-ngarrirni 
wuruly-parnkami 
mardarn i 
wangkami 
yulyurlku-yi nyi
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THE SNAKE AND THE LIZARD
In the long ago all the animals were afraid 
of the lizard. The lizard had a poison bag.
All the animals had a meeting. The kangaroo 
said, We must get the poison bag from the 
lizard or he will kill us all.1'
The emu said, "We must make a plan. One of 
us must go and find the lizard and get his 
poison bag.”
The snake said, ”1 will go. I will get the 
lizard1s bag. I am not afraid."
The frog said, "You have no spears. You have 
no poison. You can't kill the lizard."
The snake said, "I will play a trick on him." 
So he left the camp and went to find the 
lizard.
When he got to the lizard's camp the lizard 
said, "Will you sleep by my fire?" So the 
snake went to sleep by the fire.
Next day the lizard went hunting. The snake 
went to sleep. The lizard got a lot of food.
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The lizard gave the snake a lot of food. The 
snake said, "Thank you for feeding me."
,fI am not afraid of you. I will tell you a 
secret. The animals have a plan to kill 
you."
The lizard got cross. He hit the snake. He 
said, "Tell me about the plan or I will kill 
you.”
The snake said, "If you kill me I can't tell 
you the secret. Put the poison bag on the 
ground. Then I will tell you."
So the lizard put the poison bag on the 
ground. He said, "Tell me the secret."
The snake took the poison bag and ran away. 
The lizard was too slow. The snake was too 
clever for him.
The emu said, "You are clever. Give us the 
bag." But the snake said, "I got it and I 
will keep it."
The animals said, "You can never live with 
us." So the snake must live by himself. He 
still has the poison bag.
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